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PROVE EASY MARK FOR 
VARSITY IN A FAST AND 
UP-HILL GAME. 
Blue Grass Boys Forge Ahead 
In First Half But Suffer Final 
Defeat of 41-27. 
1 n th ia~te!c\t and most 
ing game of the sea ·un. the l' en-
tucky State lJa-,ketball team from 
Lc-ington. was defeated Friday 
afternoon through excellent work 
of th \'arsity durino- the la ·t 
half. 
lterbein was unable t<) 
,,tarted in the first half and a a 
re ·ult the ha! f ended 
Ventucky in the lead; core J!J 
to 11. l n the ·econd ha! f the 
tab) : turned and 0. C. ran all 
0Yer their npp nents. scoring :{ 
point· lo the Yisitor;; .'. \ great 
exhibition 1,f hall was ~i,·en in 
the la t frame, every man on the 
team doing stellar work. 
Captain Young at left forward 
hot !l field goal , seven of the e 
coming in the la. t half. John at 
the other forward aLo f und the 
ba ket with ca -e, caging fi,·e. The 
1110!-t sen. ational :h t of the 
g-amc wa!- pulled off by ·ook, our 
hu ky left guard puttino-. the ball 
thr u rh from pa_t th cent r cf 
the floor. IIe alsu played a great 
hruarding- game, covering 
floor with remarkable rapidity. 
the 
ftrltrin 
WES7ERVILLE, OHIO, rc::-ru.:.ry, 13, 1911. 
Freshman Basketball Team which won the cnampionship in class game series. 
.'landing-Bradley, ub; Bandeen, R. G.; IIollanshead, c.; Gifford, ·ub. 
Sitting-Sechri. t, L. G.; Lash, <Capt.) L. F.; Dempsey, R. F. 
No. 28. 
UNION REVIVAL 
I UNION MOVEMENT OF 
I LOCAL CHURCHES 
LAUNCHED YESTER-
DAY. 
Services Will Be Held Each 
I Afternoon at 2 and Evening at 7-Dr. Bitler, Evangelist. 
The Cnion Evangeli tic ·er-. 
vie · beo-an unday afternoon at 
1
2 o"clock in the ·olleo-e chapel. 
Thi· ·en·ic wa a preliminary 
1 
meeting of tho. e particularly in-
tere-.;ted in the sue ·e s of the re-
Yi \'al. The pirit di pla •ed wa 
go d and indicated that a o-reat 
number are wi11ing to take an 
actiYe part in bringing men and 
, women to hri t during the_ c 
I. ervic ,;. ln the vening a <leep 
I ,;pi ritual mes. age wa. deli\·cr d 
by the e,·angelist in charge, 
Jame!:- ~- Biller. D. D.,of . t. 
Luui--, ~li .ouri. 
I 
Dr. Bitler i. an evangcli. t of 
cun,iclerabl note ha, ing c n-
du ·tcd re,·i,·al in all part· of 
the nati in cros ing the continent 
thre time. and appearing in 
1rn,~t of the principal citie: of the 
land. He i: a rrraduate of Ohio 
\\'eslcyan Cniver·ity and has 
ha I twenty-five year· f experi-
ence in evangeli tic work. 
RILEY R. ROSS 
Rev. Bitler is said to be par-
ticularly strono- in hi· pecial ad-
dr s e:.- ne t men, one to wo-
men, and one t a mixed audi-
' ha.;; just taken place. This ex- ence. Ile will deliver the one lo 
The line up: 
Otterbein 
John r f 
I f 
pre.;;ident will be the central char-
111 11
, •·The fa k Removed,' 
Kentucky State Will Deliver Lecture Friday I an r in the lecture. next .'unday afternoon under the 
Barnell Evening in College Chapel. j Prc ... idcnt lippinger and ~fr. au pices of the Young Men' 
Young 
ro by 
~farx .·tudent· of tterhein and pcll- 1R0s-; are personal friend and for hri tian .\ ociation. \Vhile 
Harri on pie of We. terville will ha,·e the I that rea,;rn1 this noted lecturer c nducting ervice. in leveland 
IIall r g 
ook I "' 
Field Goal -Young 9, John 
ro by 3. ok 2, Barnett 
::\Iarx -1, Harri on , Gai er 
Pre ton. Foul oal -Young 
nut of chance . Barn tt. 2 out 
of ,5. ).Jarx, 1 out of .J. Harri 
nut f 2. Referee Pag , 
\\·e leyan. Time. f hal, 
minute .. 
, upport Review Adverti er . 
opportunity next Friday e, ening-1 "'~" se -~ired fur tterbein _and Dr. Bitler o-a,·e this addre s in 
f enjoying ,Yhat promi,;cs to be 1 \\ est 'r\'Jlle peupl Profe. ·10 11- th citv \'. , I. C. A. where it wa 
a literary treat of the highest: al men. -;chuul:,:;. churche · .. • ~- heard -bv 1100 people, hundred 
for :\Ir. Ross whereYer he has I R. po,-,ts. and the pre · t1111te 1n being tl;rned away. It made uch 
prominent business man of Xew expres;;ing sati:factiun and praise an impr sion that by pecial re-
York 'ity, ,viii d li,er hi_ lee- ior ).fr. Riley where,·er he ha:- que·t the .peaker repeat.eel it on 
ture, ''.\ Busines.· ::\[an·,; Esti- app ared. Ile will deliver his the f llowing unday in the Ep-
mate f a Great ~[an.·· in the lecture m 'hicago the night fol- w rth ).Iemorial hurch. this 
oll ge chapel at , :1 :i on that l,m ing hi.; appearanc here. time to an audience of 151'r 
evening. Thi lecture is particu- There will be no admittance Th 11 an oro-anizat;on repr' 
larly appropriate ju t now a the. char~e. howenr a ·ilver offering ino- the united churches 
birthday celebration f une of I will be taken a· a complimentary )and per uaded Dr. r 
our noble men .. \braham Lincoln fee to the le lurer. Continued or, 
2 
UNION REVIVAL 
(1·1111tinm:d from page un ·) 
th· addrc"s .. e\ en Jiff ·rent times 
in differrnt part,. 1 f th' city. 
.\JI kinds of religinu lllel't-
ing:,; 11 ill lie prcn ided tn . uit the 
Yari11us needs of th · ce1111111unity. 
Daily neighborhood pray •r meet-
ings,, ill h held in four diff,rcnt 
TllE OTTER.BE! REVIEW 
Satur~ay, Feb. 18. . (A.G.SPALDING & BROS. 
~ p. m .. De111 ·on , . lt rbt•111 at 
\\ c»tcn ilk. --- arc th Large ·t 
The 
The Wavering Snowflake. 
:. F. \Vcng r. 
Tdl me, little snowflake. 
Descending ir 111 on hi<Th, 
\\'hy it i • you wav r o 
In )Ullr journc) from the sky. 
L1111king from 111) ,, indbw, 
L'p 111 the wintr_\ world 
-.cc your sl01v cle·c nt 
Frum upper reg-i ns hurled 
\s the falling- leaflet 
Reluctant arthward fl at 
Frum th, waying- trce-t p 
\Yh r · are heard the 




. I l<nowo 
thron1:liout tbe 
world H8 n 
au a r a ntee 
of Quality 
Mnn u facturcrs 







IF You •reln-iere'"'t· eu In 
Allllellc HrorL ,I 011 
► hu11ld hnve n COP'/ 
or the. pttltUn" CuLH· 
tuvu lt'N II C'Jtn 
pl~I• rn,,_, rlopedlH of 
Woat's N, w in Spo•t 
ttOd , .. ,.c t, free OU 
reoue"-t 
A. a. Spalding & Bros-
191 South Blt!h St., Columbus. 0. 
WHEN IN NEED 
r like a dainty fairy, 
r gauzy bull rfly 
Tn your cry tal whit n 
of anything take a trip to 
''Uncle'' Joe's 
You ar slowly ming nigh. 
Magic child of nature 
He has the goods at 
the right prices. Eve-
rything good to eat and 
also a full iine of FRIS-
BiE COLLARS. GYM 
ruud of heavenly 1 irth 
Jam s .'. Biller . D., f St. 
n tw en two w rld. a hovering 
. \ rt th u too pure for arth? 
LU\'\\_ . 
par(S (u 1 Ul • lU\\ ll ~L/J :/~{JV~ a."lu. 1 
and it is desired that brief daily 
prayll' sen ices be c nducted 
among the student. oi the col-
Jeg . Scn·it· ·s \\ ill he held each 
·v1:11i11g-next week. l'n,f. Pe ·!er. 
as-.i.s! 'cl Ii) a choir cumposed ii 
l11t'lllh •r:-. from th different 
church , will haYc char~c of the 
lllll:-.lC. 
Sl·n ices will alsu lie held each 
aftcnwon at ~ p'cJnck in the 
.:\lchtnrlist church· .. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Hl·,·i\'al -..n\'ice, each cn·ning- at 
'i ;OIi 
Monday, Feb. 13. 
Ii p. 111.. horal Soci ty. 
p. 111 .. !\and Practice. 
p. m., \ lllunte r .Llan<l. 
Tuesday, Feb. 14. 
T k110w 1rhy thou ling're t 
]_jrc inkin~_ on earthy \ ed-
Fall'n am ng mortal men 
Thou art numbered with the 
dead! 
lh1l tell me. lilll snowflake, 
:\fust th u die in Yain? 
Frum thy tnmb a. ccnded 
\\'ilt th u not live again? 
SUlTS and SHOES 
as well as DRESS 
SHIRTS and UNION 
SUITS. 
PROMINENT ON PROGRAM 
Pres. Clippinger and Dr. Jones 
Appear Before Educational 
Gathering. 
,\ sp cial Ill ·cting uf person 
Dr. Keefer Olfers Prize interested in education in cou-
\nnther l)nc uf Ltcrhcin's nectiun \\ ith th· \'ational orn 
st ·rling friends, show d his ap-
preciation of his .\Ima :.\[a!cr and 
of the excellent work of our cffi-
h,iw and Rural Life c()nferencc 
wa held \\ edncsday. F bruary 
cig-hth at H p. 111. < )11 th, pro-
gram fpr thi. meeting· twn mc111-
h rs of Ottcrhcin's iarulty had 
honored places. f'n·:iden t \ \'. l;. 
cicnt .\rl d partm nl by offering 
a prize of •.'il tn the . tudent pro-
ducing th' h st drawing- from 
life. l)r. K f r, the d nor of 'lipping-er l)ffcn·d the in, PCation 
this .\rt pri;,c, graduated from and Dr. E. .\ . .Jones a<iclrc.,-,cd 
.Ottcrb in i11 t, 7G. l r lat ·1 b •- the Cllll\'cntion 011 the subj ct of 
rn111c a physician, ha\'ing- receiv- "_\ State \\ idc J>cnsinn Law.•· 
d his ;\[. D. from th 'olumbu :i\lall\ educational org·aniza-
ti ms were represented un plat-
"THE HOME OF QUALITY" 
The Final Cut 
on all young men's good quality 
clothes, assures big aving to 
lh man who buys now. 
The nion's s mi-annual 
wincl-np sale gives you the last 
and final chance to buy any 
classy hanc.1-tailorecl suit or 
o,· rcoal in the housu at almo ·t 
-or;;-oIT. It' up to you fellows 
tog t in on this! 
20 suits and oycrcoat: Finni 
cut 
$11.00 




Ii p. 111 .. Y. \\'. ·. _\, 
Ii p. 111 .. < ilcc Club. 
:\lcdical . chnol. and Rincc l,' ', 
has been identified with the dru t 
bu-ines in \\' stcn·ill . Dr. 
Keefer i, well knn\\ n lo -;tudcnts 
form and prog-ram among which ·-------------• 
Thursday, Feb. 16. 
l ::30 p. m .. <;Ice lub. 
(i p. 111., \. ~r. · .. \. 
11 p. 111., ·1 iorhetea, Philalethca. 
Friday, Feb. 17. 
G p. m., Phil mathea. 
6 ;15 p. 111. I hilophronea. 
. : [.i p. m., Lecture by Riley R. 
Ro . 
f ( tterbein. pa t and pre ent, a: 
one wh always look,- with inter-
est and fanir upon th ad,·anc -
m nt and prog-r of th .cho I. 
were thl' l hi11 :-:.tale Teachers· 
,\ssociatiun, Ohin , chool Im-
pru,· mcnl F ·dcration. Int rna-
tional Tax \ssnciation, • tale As-
sociati 11 of • chool Examiners. 
Stale . ociation of :chool 
Menus and Prices ,ubmittJd for 
Banq11ets, Receptions. Etc. 
Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Dr. Car:,t rccei,·ed 
dred and thirty po. t 
his re ent birthday. 
Board -;\femb n,. and Ohio 
one hun- Dranch f ,rational ociety for Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
carcl. on Promotion of Indu. trial Educa- ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
ti 11. 1004 E. Long St. 
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or poken the words of interna-
tional peace. \Vear repre enta- The New M th d 
Y. W. C. A. Favored with Able tiYe of a republic .. \t Plym uth, e Q 
DR. MILLER SPEAKS 
Laundry 
Address. the compact began with. ·'In the See H. M. CROGHAN 
Dr :-.lillcr o-a . 1 d"d name of Goa.·•. There. a great. 
d 
· • ::, 'e a 'P en 1 ad- nation wa born 
re ·s n ·'Chri. tianity,'' la t T . · . . 
or leaYe laund1·y at \V. \V. Jamison's Barber Shop 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
Tue-day e,·enino- at Y. \\". .\ he la,~· ot love is sacrifice. 
IIelen c· 
1 
· • · J e ·u sacrificed and thus we mu t 
om·erse reac the . crii)- 1 • . • • 
1 
o, e hun 111 return \\ e <>Tow 
ture cssun found in Jcr 31 · f • · · '"' • 2 -3!. ' ' · rom ,,·1th1n. .\s the h art 1:, • . . . Is we are. EYery one present at the l,ib e 
Bertie . taHtcr lann·ed tlie . . . -.:tud,· 1cc t· · . . .- elhshncss 1-. aln-a,·s a sere · ·- · ep 
1011 
gl\·en In· ti 
.\s ·oc1atrnn with a nical solo 
1 
k · . · . · girls tu the boys ~aturda_Y nig-l.t 1,1 
'·II I r·i 
1 
I' k ff . , · ·, nn ·rupt to chantY. \\ e mu,-,t ,. 
u) ,1? c .>OO. J\"111C.' gel the id a of hcl1;i11..,. some one the .\ ·uriatiun parlors had an 
. omc ot the speaker's thou«ht:, T. 
1 
. . ,., · • . · added reason for bein,, (Ylacl 
\ \. 
1 
,., I 1e occa 10n 1. upon us. \\ e hYe 0
were:!. e l~~e all gone far inawonderfulagcandawondcr- that they were in the Dib'e' 
enougfl1_1n n.ur i,·e~ to exp rience1ful nation. \Ye· must make the sw<ly cnur-;e. It was one of tI-e' 
a con 1ct; -.c meth 1nrr to lead u • I • • most delightful ,:;ocial ft111 ·ti·l>I -. 
• • . • >- ::, nation ncrht for tho. e who come • 
I ight and ~Pme_th1ng to lead u to our . hores fnr enli<Yhtenment. of the ~-ear thus far. Deing ~u I 
\\rn1~g-. \\ e tl11nk, feel and do; ::, near Iehruary lJth, it We. I 
Bible Study Reception. 
Cotr1 II & Ltonard 




To the American Col-
leg"ls -niversitie~ 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Class Contracts 
· a Specialty. 
the hr-.t i-; wi~dnm, the intellect; made a .·t. \'alentine affair. Tl e 1
1
the s~cnnd. the . nu~ portrayed in LINCOLN LEAGUE SECRETARYi hall wa · , ery ta_ tefully decurat-
, ongs of ht pc and literature· and S k t y M . I ed fur the occa 1011. \ "plendid B · 
last, the recmd nf deeds, th.at isl pea s o . o~ngM e~ at theu program \\·a·· carried ~ut~berrinu- ell _165--Phones--Citizen 91 
1
• ri· . · 
1 
Association eetmg. . . ,., M EAT 11~tory. 1-;tnry 1s pen. public . . mg with the progre siYe grand . . 
be'.t~re th: whole w~rl_d. fn hi:- TA good meeting· w~s e~Joy~d at march and c~o ing with mo~t ap- · 
to1y we tind th ongm of our \ • ~I. .• \. Thur. <la} night. pet1zmo- retre Plment . \I out 
doubled nat_ure . • j 11r. Foltz ~n<l 11r. Co~urn :ang a one hu~dred and t,Yenty-fi,e We wish to sell you good, pure, 
In paradise, there wa - a re- very pleasrng· duct, 0 Lord, I ,~·ere pre ent making the recep-1 fresh meat. 
traint on pa. si 
11 
~nd :elf plea- Would ~ ot Have Thee ~ome.' t1on o~c of the l~ro-e ta well ,- Weiners Always on Hand 
ure. The fir. t pair were not The speaker of the cvenmg wa one ot the be. t 111 the hi. t.ory of 
left without a warning. Their Rev. Kelser, the assi tant ecr_e- the.-\ -ociation. Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
liberty show God' ao dne tary of the Lincoln Legion mo,•e-
and place· them under law. The I ment- of the Anti- aloon League. 
penalty wa arbitrary. Law J He ta~ked .. very effectively on 
eem · to be od's way of doing th? sub1ect, on cerated Per on-
thing . It i: all about u ·; is the altty or a Life of Power.'' 
connecting link between the J Re,·. Kelser' theme was the 
'reator and the created. Holy Spirit. He said that a 
\ \' e are . me times apt t op- vital requisite of the religious 
pose law but in reality law worker is the possession of the 
our afety. Holy pirit which can only be 
There are three element m gained by complete surrender to 
law. There can be 110 law with- God. It is imparted in the life of 
ut authority, wi dom and love. the babe and remain. there until 
The object in law i to prevent opposed by the human will. 
mishap. Law i. neYer harsh to One who fo1low the dictates of 
any one until he di obey it. the v0ice of od po scs es the 
lJnder law we find our afety Holy Gbo t. uch a man is a 
and guide. man of power. \Ve may be 
Law i · not a re triction but guided definit ly by the Holy 
the fulfillment of liberty. \\' e pirit. Furthermore, if it directs 
ha,·e incurred the penalty by di _ u to do a certain thing- we have 
obeying th Jaw. the power to do that thing. 
In the yery fir t family ome When the Spirit direct us to carry 
were good. and omc were bad. the me sage of salvation to a 
\\. e ha Ye only two kind of re- fellow-being, that ame , pirit 
]irrion , hri •tianity and infideli- prepares that one to receive the 
t\·. Two or three place that in- mes age. 
fidelitv touche arc: Greece dur- The peaker in clo ing told of 
inn- ti
1
c o-reat ao-e of Pericle · 1 hi· personal experience durinrr 
o o o d . . 
Greece bco-an to decline· pe ti- hi college ays in presentmg 
lence. Yicd~ and bribery f~llowed hrist to fellow-students. He 
Rome in Kero' time after which urged that the student of Otter-
came it fall-France when it bein organize for the purpose of 
nati nal a. embly ~rede tined carrying the Go. pd of Chri. t to 
the French ReY !ution, blew those in need. 
out the light of Chri tianity. -------
Thi wa one of the darke t C. ~I. \\"a,,.ner returned from 
point in hi tory. Infidelity has hi home at Lanca ter, Thur -
neYer pre ed the ki of pardon day. 
way. 
May Have Free Delivery. 
O.BEAVER 
.\t a recent meeting of tl:e 
Boar~ of Trade, J. F. ked was Valentine Day Feb. 13 
appomted a committee to investi-j \uh . . o-
1 
. ,v at 1s more appropnatc than 
ate P a1~s for the n~mbenng of 1• a box of flowers. \Ve can furni h 
hou e m \Ve terv11le. Owing, you with choice fresh stock. 
to the largely increased receip1 j Ame1·ican Beauties, Richmond 
of the \Vesterville po toffice the Re~, Killarney _Pink and Fancy 
town i entitled to free delive1y Wint~ RosT_s, mgle and double 
f -
1 
. Eng-)J h \ 10lets, • wcct Peas 
o n:at . Befc re ecunng th;s Carnations, etc. · ' 
fi ernce it will be n:cessary to The Livingston Seed Co. 
r t have a numbering of tlle WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE' 
hou e which may be done by R. vV. Moses. 
Stuff to eat 
in best quantity ·and quality 
at the 
pecial ordinance of the council. 
everal attempt have been made 
by variou re ident in former 
year to number the houses but 
owinrr to lack of authoritative 
action no practical re ult were 
accompfoJied. 'Boof(man Grocery 
On Stage at Centerburg. 
Heroe-. Yillain , comedian, 
and all chara ter in " olleoe I 
··hum ·· ,Yill journey to enter-
burg next Friday where they will 
entertain the citizen of thit 
city with the ·amc pre cntation a. 
that o·inn in the college chapel 
la. t Tue day. The purpo e c,f 
thi- econd pre entation is to add 
to the ibyl £und. 
Prof. Gilbert will accompany 
the troop and furni h the mu ic 
with hi ,·iolin. 
upport Review Advertisers. 
Tennis and 
Basketba11 hoe. 
.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
HERE WE ARE 
;1Ieal , Lunches and choice candies 
at 
WE TER \'ILLE 
IlOoIE RE TAURA. T 
outh tatc St. 
FRANK TRUETER 
still repairs clocks, watches and 
jewelry. Call on him at Johnson's 
Furniture Store. 
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lift 1-luman;,y, to make une " l f-
foro-etf ul c:. tn take an indi,·idual 
uut" uf his own little :sphere has I 
I 
in it 01nCc:thing worthy of the 
heartiest c-,i-nperation and up-
port nf al] whn come within its 
reaclt.. Tlu. religinu. campaign 
has in it all of these noble I 
pro1tptino-s and as . uch should 
find respo e in a large atten-
dance of the tudent b dy. 
FROSH 
Distinctively a College Tailor I C. D. YATES, '11, Editor-in-Chief R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
C. R. Layton, '13, A si tant Editor. H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
Associate Editors 
S. F. vVenger, '11,., Local 
C. R. Hall, '12 Athletic 
R. W. Smith, '12, Alumna) 
· J. L. navely, '13, Exchange 
C. V. Roop, '13, 1 t Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
H.. L. Druhot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
}f. A. Muskopf, '12, ub criptiou Agt. 
.R.Converse,'15,Ass't " •· 
Address all communications to 
Editor Otterb~in Review, Westerville, 
Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in Advance. 
P:olered 8 ► ,e~ond-olass matter October 18 
190II, at tbe postofflce at Westerville, Oblo 
u oder •.be Act or .\l•rch a. 187~. 
If there are many m re photo-
graphic ·iec:re we will learn to 
·mile-or look wi e. 
To ·ome it mighl appear · me-
what pre ·umptuou "''ere a spec-
tator to declare that part oi the 
,·ictory of Otterbein ·s ba ket-
hall team last Friday wa · due to 
the ·upport of the spectators. 
Du t 11 ,·erthelc -s when these 
rooter· he ·am • en thu ·iastic to 
that intensity that the local play-
ers felt the . ympathy manifc l-
ed in their b half there ,va._ a de-
cid <I spurt in the . ho11ti11g; of 
ba!-kets by th, Otterbein boy· 
ancl a renewed etTorl in holdinir 
the Kentuck) lad, to a ·tand-
:,-till. Enthu:;ia~m i~ ·n11taf,!iuu, 
an<! i,- always a safe ·xpcrimen1 
in making- a gm. cl thing- gll. 
---·-----
I .a~t cn:ning there "·a-, inau-
gurakd in \VesterYille a :--enc 
.. r e,·angdi,-tic . en·icc. which 
.._IJould he pn <luctivc ,i g'rcat 
grn d tu the cnmmunity. The all-
·1 here i:o always a keen ·ati -
factinn felt in doing something 
and doing it well. ·uch sati -
faction ltl)uld accompany the 
effut · of the 111 mbers of the 
Juniur clas, in putting out their 
ibyl. Tluir aim is to publish 
a better bi-ennial than any other 
put out h retof re. 'lo thi · end 
the_,. are n1akino- the preparat r 
teps th c- ugh and proficient. 
The play as was given by the·e 
third year students la t Tue day 
was <tn indication to the lar e au-
dience that thi cla,. mean· to do 
thin up "brown." There wa 
in t e,·idence of hard work and 
dili;;ent prtparation. a _fact whi h 
gained for thi cla in their un-
dertakin a warm sympathy n 
the part of their fellow studenL. 
EXCHANGE NOTES 
Walter "i\'ellman·s new b ok 
.. Th .\erial Age·· will probably 
enjoy a wide ale. \\"ellman has 
Ion~ be n a journali ·t and an able 
writer on general subjects f na-
tioral ,·0n<:ern. His attempt to 
reach the , 'orth P le in his diri-
gib'c and J1is later attempt to 
cro·s the .\tlantic in his dirigible 
204 N. High St. 
If you!want t:-p1a~vinning I 
game, tart right by buying your 
Pickle Olives Fruit· Jut and 
) ' ' 
Cakes and other "eatings" at 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers. 
..Talk about bathing in famous 
spring / aid the tramp, ·'I bath-
ed in the ·prino- of ' 6."-Ex. 
You w n't gain much but mi-
crobes by keepino- your• mouth 
open. -hut your mouth and 
open your eye .-Ex 
0. S. U. RECEPTION 
Several of Otterb'ein's Students 
on Program at U. B. Church 
Columbus. 
,\ number of tterbein tudents 
,,;ere in attendance at the Re-
ception to the t:. B. -wdents in 
Ohio .·tate ·ni,·er ·ity gi,·en la t 
Fridav evenin<T hv th Fifth . h ~ 
.\,·enue Cnited JJrethrcn -l1Urch 
'·.\n1crica .. place him in the front of "olumbus. 
ran< in ,\erial na,·igation. 1 .\ special program was prescnl-
\1 ellma11·!'-h1,t1k tou he. on the ed.se,·eral of Otterbein·s attach!!::-
wholc -.ubjcct .. r aerial navig-a- ha\"ing had place· on thi._ pn_1-
ti111. Evervone ,, h1i is 111tcrest- ,gram. .\ solo hv ~Iiss Bertie 
eel n the ~nnqu ·st of the · air .'taiger and sc,·e1:al selection h: 
whell1er from a scientific, lit r- the l >ttcrb •in Quartet were 
ary nr cclucational standpoint am,mg- the pl a~ing numbers 
will wanl \\'ellman's hook-Ex 'gi,·en at this time. Follm,·ing 
mak.: a mistake i. the man "ho 
tlus [>art of the 1)r, '.!.tram wa.· the .. fhe , ,nl;· man who never " 
hanc1u<:t .,i,·cn in the dining :-, 
nen·r doe. an_vthin .·'-Theo-ah,.;orhing- intere,t-- in the many 
rollq.:·c acti, ities which cume to <lnre R11n, '\'elt.-Ex. 
room 11f the church. !'re ident 
Clippinger upon the call nf the 
lua. t ma!'-ter responded with the tudenh and which _ccming-
ly demand their con--tant atten-
ti<>ll may cau e the-e en·ices to 
h look~<l upon by . ome a of 
r,nly econdarr imp11rtance. 
lfoweYer the_,, should nut he o 
regarded. E\·en though som CJf 
tl may disagree a. l\1 the 
"Evil is n"t a realit_v. it i nl)' 
..,omc \\ell chusen remark·. 
an illusion of th moral sense.''-
_\bnut twenty-five O. ~fn. Eddy. 
f.xperienc • is a dear teacher 
hut charge, like a . peciali·t.-Ex 
.. \\"hen the archer mis e the 
center of the target he turn 
round and eeks for the cau e of method. of conducting- the e 
. • .1 11 his failure mid-week services we mu~ a . . ., 111 him elf."-Con-
I d t lUClll grant that w 1ateYer ten . <• up- I 
:,-ludents ,, ere present. 
.\ number 11f Otterbein stu-
dents ,,·ere at the corn hhibil 
last "e k. ,·ando who is listed 
in lhi-, number reported it great 
bul mild in comparison with the 
chicken exhibit. 
Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
See 
]V. F. STEAVMA]V 
For Anything in the 
JEWELRY LINE. 
Also when in need 0£ expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. 
Situated in the former ites' store. 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
I 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
Hour_ : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Both Phones 
~ . 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
East College Avenue 
Both Phones. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
.Over First 1 1ational Bank .. 
Citz. Phone ::.9 Bell Phone V 
DR. ERMINIE H. SMALLWOOD, 
."late 'treel. 
\\'hen YOU need 
Opticai Work, ee 
UTLEY 
Any lense duplicated. Opera gla: ·e~ 




16c., t tor 2Sc. Cluett, Pea.UOd:, & Co., Makora 
TIIE OTTERBElN REVIEW 
MRS. PRICE PASSES AWAY 1to hit the ha,-ket kept them frum 
Lifelong Friend of Otterbein Called I hc~·'.1111ing dano·en,u,-. 
. l he crame wa · abo played 1111 to Reward Last Evemng. "' · . 
an <1Ut of bound:- flour and this 
The many friends of 1Irs. 1Iary made it hard f r our team to get 
Jane Pric-, who ha been one of in the right kind f work. !\ext 
the most intcre ting and lornblc week the team goes to ::\ft. \'er-
characters in ,vcsterYille, were non to play a return game with 
greatly grieved to learn of her the Jl igh Schou! boys there. 
death which occurred last even- Th line up: 
ing at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Price, who o. U. Seconds Capital Seconds 
· would have reached her 84th year l cmp y r f• Pilch 
next J unc, has been ill for . everal _ tringer J f Ben ter 
,weeks and her death was not un- Lambert c Bu . 
,expected. !Jandeen r g . chmidt 
This aged friend ha li\·cd Wineland I g . Gonk 
WILLIAMS' 
Ice Cream Parlor 
ICE CREAM SODA 
DOPES SHERBET 
The DUNN-TAFT CO. 
For Lib~'!ry Table) Brass ware 
For Wr1t1ng Desk 
5 
within the vicinity of Otterbein 'field G als-Dempsey 3, Lam-
since the founding of this institu- bert. Bandecn. 1, nter. Pich 3 
tion in 1 47. For s-eYeral year Schmidt'>, Donk 2. Foul Goal -
she cooked for the students and Demp ey, 2 out f chance , 
faculty in, the old administration tringer, ;3 ut of 5. Bandecn. 1 
building "'hen there were but 57 out f 1. Tientcr 3 out of 3. 
students eh.rolled. She ha watch-
"A hundred and one" ornamental and u eful Desk and Table 
Requisit s, at insignificant prices-grade considered. 
ed witj1 _particular pride the ·teps 
of the in titution as it bas emerged 
from poverty to its present flour-
isliing cct \lition. Last year she 
gave 1500 to the school which 
she had c6h1e to love so dearly. 
She,. wai;, a, charter member of 
the .- B. church at Westerville. 
Her fonenn '\vill take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
college chapel. Rev. Daugherty 
will have C'hnrg-P nf thP <:en·ice. 
Vaudeville for Athletics. 
~,audeville f 5 act with all 
the talented comedian in th 
·chool ,vill be gi,·en by the .\th-
letic Board Tue day evening. 
Feb. 2 . This performance i. f r 
the benefit of athletic . the re-
ceipts to be used for defraying 
CX] nses of ·oach, athl ti· equip-
WILL ISSUE.PAPER 
High School Students of Wes-
tervil1e Will Publish School 
Organ. 
That the vVe terville IIiah 
tudents are in line \ ith 
the leading up-to-date High 
chool activities is evidenced in 
their recent rganizati n f a 
High h I pub ication taff. 
The plan· for is-uing thi paper 
are under the direction of Pro-
fessors \\ arson and !Jennett. 
These plans are n t yet complet-
ed but it is pr bablc that the 
paper will b i_sued thr c time 
ach year and will ontain about 
thirty page.. The fir:·t numb r 
comes out in :V.larch. The Review 
wish the lligh . cho 1 publish-
ers unbounded ·uccc_ 111 their 
ment etc. new enterprise-. 
Park \\'ineland is th chair-
man of the committee in charg-c 
The ollege band will furni ·h 
th mu ic. 
0. U. SECONDS 
Meet Defeat at Hands of Capi-
tal University Seconds. 
The ·apital Seconds were tou 
much for the tan and cardinal 
Seconds Friday e,·ening, and con-
sequently the tterhcin team 
was forced to take it: first de-
feat of the vear. 
Eleven fi.eld goals were made 
by apital. while 0. C. ould 
only pr cure five. Demp ey mak-
ing three nf the e. The econd 
had ome fine team work, how-
ever, and in that department nf 
the game played better ball than 
their opponent.; but their failure 
Otterbein at Columbus 
Despite th, fa t that th 
·trc ts of 'olumbus were throng--
eel with orn .'lww ns1tors 
from far and near last Saturday 
it was an cxlrem ·ly t·a '} task to 
pick nut an Otterbein ''lad or 
las,-ie" wher , er one might louk. 
l t was anuther clay of "po,-ing" 
agon: when literary . ocietie .. ck-
hatin~ teams, athletic organiza-
tions. musical agg-r 'g-alions, 
paper ,taffs and all thinkable 
··come-tog-ether,-"' fell a Yictim to 
the photographer's (;atling- g-un. 
The o-reater number f theRe I ic-
t ure were taken by rr-I iefer 
and will be used in the l!Jll 
:ihyl. 
T. D. \Yarn r sp nl . unda~· at 
hi. home in nrookville. 
We do high class engraving. We sell tationery by the pound 
or box. 
Hand Painted Valentines-and Valentine nov ltie . 
"Lincoln Day"-Messages and Motto . 
"Washington" Peace Card., Post Cards and Favorer . 
Order by Mail. 
The DUNN-TAFT CO., 
84 to 90 N. Rish. 
MILLl;R S.1 RITii:.R 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North Stat, Streef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full Line Eutman Kodak ind Suppllu. 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS. CO·. 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, 0. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, Morrison's 
Grocer. 
You do not have to look clst:whcrc BOOK STORE 
for I• r11its, andi1.:s, Popcorn, Fig , Is still headquarters for 
Date. and all lhc good things that 
go with pushl'S. w hayc them. Books, Fine Stationery 
The Main Store, Both Phones 64 
Rat p b 0. Flickinger 
An hone t effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
Magazine Subscriptions 
and a New lme Post Cards 
--------------




"College Chums" Given by Jun-
ior Class Makes Big Hit. 
Among the most successful 
and entertaining events pulled off 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
and her aunt, :Mr . A.· B. Bever-
stock of Mansfield. 
Grace Simpson pent the past 
week at her home at Johnstown, 
Ohio. 
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
during the pre ent school year 11i Ruth Ford of .'tmbury COLUMBUS,O. 
is numbered the enactment in ,·i-itecl Gaile ~lcKeai1 on Thur. - The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
play of ·· ~ollegc Chums'" o-i,·en day. 
by the Junior ·1ass last Tues- Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
day cYening. E,·ery seat in the ha Coe "·a · at her home in 
chapel wa:-: occupied. a general :\It. \' ernon eyeral daY,S la ·t Special Rates to St1.1dents. State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio 
demand for tick t. haYing been week. 
made the first day of th ir sale. Flurcnce 'hride is at. her home 
in GroYeport on account of ill 
health. 
The cene of the play ''"a a 
colleg-e room which wa. appro-
priately tlecurated ,vith pennants 
antl other ."tudent mom fixtures Another new-comer ha. been 
and adornment . added to our number. \Ve wel-
baractcrized by a well come :\liss Kohr to Cochran 
\Yo1 en plot and intersper-cd with Hall. 
!inly repartee and ready wit, '. Ji·~ .
• , J reamer of ojumbu. 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRCG 'TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, ~GENT 
Pho11es-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVU.LE, OHIO. 
·' olleg-e Chum ., found the large was the guest of Louella . ollers 
a u cl ie n c e w a l c h i n g w i t h 011 Friday. 
breathle • intere t it eYery 
tep. relaxing the next moment 
in an up-roar of laughter as some 
humorous character would di -
play a piece o[ wit. Of Alec, the 
colored attendant and Frieclerick, 
the German professor, every 
word and moYement f und re-
:\Irs. 0. G. Brown of German-
town visited her aunt, :Vliss Zell-
er at the Hall on Tue~day. 
Louis 13. Bradrick. '9--1, ha the I Th L t w d 
honor of being the man who i· e as Of 
r spon ible for the coming of 
pon e in " ide- hakino-" laugh-
ter. The fighting of the Dean, a 
veteran of the Union forces with 
John Findlay, a one armed rebel, 
culminating in mutual friend hip 
wa a rare treat. The heavietr role 
as found in Paul Din more and 
\Vallace Findlay were handled 
with a thoroughness that indicat-
ed faithful tudy and able in-
terpretation of the e parts. In 
fact, the entire cast was exceed-
ingly capable, the work of the 
characters in each role o-ivinrr :::, ,:, 
indication of their being ·well 
adapted to the parts as igned J 
them. 
Their co tume were especial-
ly fitting and added to the 
realistic feature of the play. 
"College Chum " was a whole-
some entertaining play, a dra-
matization of college life where 
its every aetiYity was pre ented. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Louella Sollers and Gaile ::\Ic-
Kean were at Columbu · over 
unday attending a house party 
gi,·en by ::\fr,. F. L. Heaton. 
Zola Jacobs returned on Tue -
day from a Yi. it at her home in 
Findlay. 
Barbara tofer had as her 
Pre . Taft t.o Columbus Friday Seventy-five expert work-
to visit the ·orn how. :\Ir. 
ALUMNALS. 
Bradrick who i religion secre-
tary of the Columbus Y. M. C. A. 
went to \Vashington and per-
men catering to the 
critical Tastes of 
Students. 
Prof. D. A. Bailey, 'O . of uaded the President to make the 
Piqua, vi ited hi parent . :Mr. trip, omething that letters and 
and i\Irs, E. A Bailey, la t un- telegrams from the mo t promi- The Columbus Blank Book 
day. nent men of Columbus had fail-
ed to do. 
Prof. N. E. Cornetet, '06, is 
secretary and member of the ex-
ecutive board of Ohio State As- President lippinger preached 
sociation of School Board mem- yesterday morning at Dayton at 
bers which met in Columbus the ummit ·street chµrch and in 
\Vednesday. the eYenino- at the Miami Chapel. 
Manufacturing Co. 
317-19-21 S High st. 
Complete Book Binders, Printers, Stationers 
and Legal Blank Publishers. 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80¼ North High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS 
•••••I ■ I IJI• I II I Ill II II II II II• I I I• Ill ■ II I 1111 
Get Samples and Price. 
Barber Shop 
Located on Main street opposite the 
printing office. 
Ha.ir Cut 15c - • - Shave toe 
E. DYER, Proprietor. 
Shoe Shine In Connection. 
VALENTINE CARDS 
BOX CANDIES, 
a delishtful Valentine, at 
Dr. Keefer's 
o-uest on Tltesday her mother, See the STYLO PEN. 
:.fr . Laura tofer of B Ueville "Mrs. 2'fary Jane Price, aged 84 years, whose death occurred last even-
It will 
ing at 9 o'clock at her home on Grove street. 
rule. 
VALEN TINE ADDITI N 
~nk opportunity seldom offered that is within the reach of all and. would start some poor fellow to. success. We have placed what 
is nown as the "Valentine Addition" of Westerville, Ohio, consisting of 
95 Lots $300 
And Off er with same, 4 Prizes 
at an uniform price each of 







with lot 90 feet front, 202 feet deep, house easily worth $3500.00 
E. M. F. Automobile, 5 passenger, fully equipped 
$500 Concertiphone or Piano 
$350 Piano 
\Vith each and cv ry prize you ecure a Jut; ·ume lot are con idercd worth ,, 150, and the I west 9 50 which are of the f llowing num-
bers: 4 , 73, 74, i'i, G, 7, , !), O, 1 2. \ny one drawing a lot of above numbers will he credited with, 50 on the Ii t price of 
'300. 
The aid dditi n i located but ;l ·quar · from bu ine~ di trict. 1 ·quare from Iligh :cho I. 1 square from :I. paved t reel ., lays 
ju. t oppo ite Depot ity \\'ater \\'ork and Light plant, located at we. t ide of property. a· i pip d to hou c 1 cated n one of 
thes lots. 
TERMS 
' One-third cash, balance 6 and 12 month, with 6 per cent. interest, or a cash discount of 5 pP,r cent. on defered paym?nts. 
You can ei th r call in per ·on 
or write to 
• who will take your order and if FLEMING & HATCH, Westervtllerr~~/: ~~~dtl;~~t'~~ll draw a eal 
left with them calling for !).j 11umh rs, and a· the cal i taken it gi, · your lot number, but n t the prize number. Thi number 
drawn \\·ill be mailed to you and when the last lot is sold say 95 in number, the winning number will be ad,·erti ed by the Tru -
tee, Geo. L. _·toucrht n, and a\\'arded a· the l'rize. number i drawn. 
·:r want t Sa) a word oi prai~e for your little city. I don't belie, e there tu be a better collegelown found anywhere, and it i 
~crta111ly a moral city from ,, ery standpoint. and one that 1 find the community to b pr ud of. lts property is bound to enhance 
111 value: anyone i1n-e ting i ·urc tu be proud of the il1\·estment. 
Yon mu t remember that thi i · a 0 rowing country and anyone im·e:ting in real estate and hullding tu it "·in ; you cannot how 
on that ha. not become weallhv bv making just .uch a ·tart in life. He only r gret that he did not i11\'e t before . 
. 1 want to say further that the partie th.it formerly owend thi: prope1·ty are in other bu-i~1e· , and thi mon y i needed in it, 
owmg to . me ne·w building and their growth, therefore I make the abo,·e offer th.:it no one will regret. 
I will a. k y u to rem em her that !l.i • uch lot at the price i a nry lo\\· um for the territory thi. paper i · co,·erinl!". and that 
everybody do ,rn't wait.' 
Remember He Who Hesitates 
This takes $100, balance 6 and 12 months. 6 percent. Interest or 5 percent Discount on Deferred Payments. 
YOUNG MltN OWN A SPOT OF GROUND. 
J. W. HAMBRICK CO., 
Representative, W. F. ADAMS. 
Local Representative, Fleming & Hatch, Westerville, Ohio. 




~Iinta John ton recei\·ed third 
prize with her work in the Art 
exhibit at the corn how in Co-
Jumbu la t week. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
al in olumbu- for appendiciti 
i gettinn- along nicely and ex-
pects to return to "\\'e. ten·ille the 





C. X. Dav!s of ::\larion a ior- ."pring in Cerman---Js it then 
'.11er tterbe1n student dropp d so unimpnssible?·· Prices 
Radically 
Reduced 
111 for a \·isit th~ latter part of I . . 
the week. Dr. ~cott-··;.Jp,._ 




Pn>l. 1:.. R. Lorenz of Da \·ton I I I 1 •1- 1 I I . . . . . . . • 1\·ou c JC pre era J e. t 1e Jut o[ 
Ynted tnend · 111 \\ e. lernlle the 'I 1 k f II I I I f h k -' r. oc -e c er ur t 1e p or ot 
a t O t e \\' e · f 'I 11 t I If:>" o ., r. e z er or myse . 
The Cle, eland J'Iain Dealer 
and llo·ton Tran. tcript haYe 
been placed on the n w paper 
rack in the Philomathean library. 
''Pancandie at Day' Uakery." 
Re\·,:\ .. \\". Denlinger. of Ham-
il t n. field ecretary of Done brake 
The logical eminary. wa in 
""c terville \Yedne day. Ile wa 
formerly an tterbein tudent. 
Dr. Lewi D okwalter former-
ly pre ·ident of Otterbein ni-
\·er i ty, for the pa t year pa tor 
of the 0110-regational church at 
Hiawatha. l'ansa., ha recei\·ed 
a call to the entral Concrrega-
tional church f Kan a City 
Kan a . Dr. Bookwalter ha 
tendered hi re ignation t take 
effect Feb. 15, and will hortly 
after enter up n hi new pa tor-
ate. 
J. .". ,oug-henour ·'wielded the 
rod" in "De trict'' X . 6, ea t f 
town Thur day a ub titute for 
l\fr- Coblentz. Joe think he 
w uld like teachino-. 
"Doughnut at Day's Bakery." 
J. U. Peck return d t hi 
home at rand \'alley, Pa., 'un-
day on account of the illne · · f 
hi· parent . 
Prof. and Helen ·weinland 
w re yi-ited hy their father and 
mother, :\Ir. and :\Ir .. D. L. 
\\"einland f \\"e t Alexandria 
from Friday until . unday. 
In·ing Beck wa \·i ited by 
i ter from alion aturday and 
unday. 
H. L. ::\Iayne ha accepted a 
po 1lt n in th adverti ino- de-
partment f the Freemont Xew . 
Klor Parent of Ohio :\1edical 
·niver ity yi-ited Glen Arnold 
:\Ii ·s .\lkire---1 think I would 
prefer the po r lot.·· 
Kohr-"'1'11 tell you we had 
go d thing. to eat at the :\Iusic 
and . \ th letic banquet. "\ " e had 
both sweet and sour ice cream.'' 
Pattcrson-'"That wa n"t sour 
ice cream. that was sherbert." 
Young Men 
ailcl Women 
Thinks of The Smaller College 
The day of the ;;mall r college J £very day without a Blis · Business Education is so much of a loss to 
i' coming ao-ain. Of cour e the you. It's the education you will oon demand. You may get other educa-
. tion arxl do 'iVELL, but you can get a Bliss Busines Education and do 
pecial inducement' ffered by BETTER. W"hen, in less than six months, we can qualify a young man 
tate univer itie a. public m- under twenty, and earning no salary, to fill a 75.00 per month po ition; a 
ti tutio,; will al way make them girl of Jineteen, with us but eight months, now drawing 1200.00 per year; 
p pular; but mav there not be a schocl teacher, who took the combined course, for a ecretaryship now 
some relief becau · e of the prefer-I paying him 5200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that you were letting 
us fit y:>u for a good position-ALL BLI . GRADUATE, ARE HOLD-
ence which many people now ex- IXC G OD PO ITIOi\'S. 
pre S fr m mall colleges. The J \\"e will teach you to overcome your inferior,;, rise abo,·e your equal , 
country has core~ f the-e col- I and compete with your superiors. We will make you ten times more Yalu-
leO'es. and not a fcl\" of them en-I able to your elf and assist you Lo a position that will pay you 50, 100, 200 
joy an excellent reputation. 
1 
and pe,haps even 300 per cent m re than you can earn now. 
I Places obtained for students to earn board while in attentlanc~; rail-They can o-i,·e a fine a di cipline road fore lo the city allowed; and to the first representative of any town a 
a' any of the laro-er in ti tu lion , di ·court of fi\·e per cent deducted from regular rate·. 
haye the ad\·antao-c of brinO'in :Xew classe formed each Monday. Write for the'\ ea! of Fortune." 
faculty and tuden{ clo e"' to- You will marvel at the records of success our tudenls are making, and will 
I 
be bett!r able to i·udge what we can do for you. Address Dept. C. 
o-et 1er and arc freer from di - Attend 
~t;~:/:s t~~~ ;~: o~i:h~i:a!-~ Bl'ss Bus1'ness College 
in tituti n told u ome time 1 
ago that he would neYer entru. t Cata.log Fr~e. Columbus, Ohio. 
his on t~ it for traininu-. To 
1 
------------------- _________ _, 
ou_r que tion a to the g-r und forr========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=-=_=_=_=_~ 
th1· trange remark, he aid 
oracularly: "The gain are too 
little and the po ibl lo e too 
areat. I prefer the mailer col-
lege.·•- hicago Record Herald. 
ALUMNALS. 
The home f Dr. Cha . nave-
ly, '9-L wa the cene of a beau-
tifully appointed dinner Thur -
day evenino- in honor of enator-
elect and ~Ir .. Pomeren . Prof. 
and :\Ir . Jone , Pre . and 11Ir . 
Clippinger and :\Ir. and :\Ir 
larence :'.\Ietters wer gue. L. 
C0LVM6V$,0. 
©rr,ftiefer Stubio <to. 
199- 201 GTH HIGH TEET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
~ 'Just alittl e better tlian tl1e best'', 
PECIAL RATE TO T"CDEXT. 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
Go to-
DENNYS' 
Get your Chocolate at Denm·s'. and V. E. Frie undav. 
- Prof. Re !er i among the for-
·ors of friend 
JOHNSON 
FURNITURE STORE 
We keel? the best . Fountai~ up-
\V. R. Bailey who underwcnt,tunate? profe 
an peration at the Grant ho. pit- Grippe. 
For Post Card and posters. 
plies. . 
DENNY CO. 
